Meet EDIE, Your Window on High Utilizers

Collective Medical, a HASC Endorsed Business Partner, offers its EDIE collaborative care management tool to member emergency departments and facilities.

EDIE is a cloud-based, collaborative care management tool that lets professionals coordinate care for high utilizers—irrespective of hospital, emergency center, health system or geographic boundary.

EDIE puts an easily-digestible brief in the hands of physicians that includes the following data points:

- ED-specific recommendations
- Past security events (verbal, physical, etc.)
- Utilization patterns
- Provider contact information
- PDMP information (where available)
- Other guidance specific to the emergency room

EDIE automatically pushes a one-page report of ED-relevant information on the patient via whatever method works best for an organization—fax, network printer, email, text message, or directly into a facility’s EHR ED tracking board—ensuring that wherever a patient goes, their care coordination message is delivered in the form that’s needed.

Contact

Darryl Sanford
Director, Member Relations & Association Services
Hospital Association of Southern California (HASC)
dsanford@hasc.org or (213) 538-0772

To learn more about Collective Medical visit: collectivemedical.com